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Controversy over
canyon continues

California Polytechnic State University

n la n h l
A M
Iftan ln
n u l 11
plants
are
closely
criticised
by
by Hlt'HAKD MCMILLKN
Intervening groups. The system
As construction of POAE's
Is to cool the hot core of a reactor
nuclear power station at Diablo
by spraying or flooding should
Canyon station continues, so does
the primary cooling system fail.
debate between Its opponents and
This Is the potential danger for
proponents over the operating
catastrophe In an atomic power
safety of the soon-to-be- com plant. If the emergency core
pleted plant.
cooling system fails to work, the
The first reactor Is scheduled
core would heat to a terrific
for operation late next year. The
temperature and melt through
second will follow In mld-1976.
the reactor, releasing potent
Both units will generate 3,316,000 dosee of radiation to the air
kilowatts of power through 47
"There's just no Indication that
counties served by POAE.
they're as safe as they should
POAE m aintains that Its
be, said Ray Brackem of the
procedures for transportation
Santa Lucia Chapter of the Sierra
and disposal of nuclear wastes
Club. Brackem said the club has
are safe. It also maintains that
taken no definite affirmative or
the minute amounts of radiation
negative stand on nuclear plants
the plant will release into the air
because of the "lack of
and sea water during operation
satisfactory answers to our
are Insignificant.
questions on the handling and
Intervening groupa don't see storage of nuclear wastes.
the situation that way. "At this
Diablo Canyon Is also criticised
point we are against licensing the In an Intervention statement
ant as It's proposed to be written by two Cal Poly students
:ensed," said LU Apfelberg of John Forster and Lonnie Betdon.
the Mothers for Peace. Any POAE, they write, hasn't shown
amount of radiation In the at that an "unplanned m ajor
mosphere for an extended time, catastrophe" at Diablo Canyon
she said, can have detrimental wouldn't create a "devastating
effects on living organisms
impact" upon the county.
Results of a I960 study by the
Because the emergency core
New York State Department of cooling system "has been
Health showed that radiation •disputed by experts," the paper
from a nuclear plant Is likely to Ited l. the plant shouldn't be
Increase that rate of cancer allowed to operate until the
among the local population, system Is shown to "function
according to Mrs. Apfelberg.
under all circumstances, natural
The stuqy measured the oc or man made."
curence of cancer among
The paper also criticises the
resldenta of four towna In a New fact that the Atomic Eergy
York county during a five year Commission hires its own reactor
period before and after the in m anufacturers to teat the
stallation of a nuclear power reliability of the reactors they
plant In the area. Leukemia In build. This "reflects the AEC's
creased from nine cases before dual role aa regulator and
the station was built to 33 cases In promoter of nuclear power."
the five years following. Brain
PGAE's LaPaver said that he
cancer Increased by nine cases can 't speak for the Atomic
and breast cancer rose by la Energy Commission. All nuclear
cases,
wastes from Diablo, La Paver
Lyle La Paver, project Infor said, must be stored In borated
mation specialist for POAE, water on the plant site for alx
said that a plant can release no months to allow the radiation and
more than five mllllrems of heat to subside. The wastes are
radiation annually. A milllrem Is then placed In a durable,
a scientific m easurem ent of specially designed transportation
radiation's effect on the body, To oaaka and transported from the
disturb life at least 60,000 site by truck
mllllrems are needed, LaPaver
The wastes are then shipped by
said
road or rail to a commercial
The emergency core cooling reprocessing plant where B7 per
system s (ECCI) of nuclear
continued on pegs 3
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Caught without funds, Robert C astro busily
applies for an am argancy loan, ona of tha

photo by JEANETTK OZUNA
sum m ar loans avallabla during Sum m ar
O uartar In tha financial aids offica, Adm, 107.

Em ergency funds available
r

Whan students a r t caught without any funds this time student, said Wolf. "In order to get the 1100
Summer Quarter, there is a place on campus they loan, the student must have a co-signer," he said,
can turn to: the financial aids office.
This loan must also be paid back by Sept 1,1074.
Lawrence Wolf, director of financial aids, said
No grants or scholarships are available during
there are two types of loans available to students for
the
Summer Quarter, according to Wolf,
the Summer Quarter, the short term and tha
emergency loan. The short term loanjs available to
Students In need can apply for an emergency loan
full time students The loan Is for 130 and muet be up to 1300 through the Bank of America, Wolf said.
repaid by Sept 1, »74.
"Emergencies consist of car repairs, medical ex
The emergency loan can be obtained by any full penses and any unusual emergency costs," he said.

Don't be the next victim
by CONNIE PITTg _
Do you often worry about your
expensive stereo equipment or .
bike being ripped off? If you do,
you certainly have a good reason
to do BQ.
Burglaries and thefts affect Cal
Poly students more than does any
other crime committed In San
Luis Obispo Many students have
had their apartments or cars
broken into, from which property
has been stolen The crimes are
usually reported, but the San Luis
Obispo City Police Department
often has a difficult time tracking
down stolen property
You can help the police and
yourself if you engrave your
frlver's license or social security
number on anything of value In
your potieaslan. This simple
procedure enables the police to
Identify stolen property more
easily
For over a year, the San Luis
Obisp.» city Police Department
has been offering a service of
electrical marking pencils for the
use of engraving, The service
consists of an Individual with
proper identification, such aa a
driver's license, placing their
name on a sign-out sheet and
being given the use of tha pencils
for a few days. The pencils can be
nooked up to any electrical outlet
on a wall.
"This service Is open to
everyone In the city," says Ad
mlnlstrstlve Nergeant Clifford
ChclquiNt of the police depart
ment "It is a very good method
----

’

'
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to get stolen property back It
also discourages thlefs from
stealing because they'll see an
Identification number on the
property and tend to shy away
from It."
Chelquist offers other Ideas for
students to prevent burglaries
against them. "Students should
always keep their apartment and
car doors locked They should
always keep a light on In their
apartment when they are out at
night. Of course, I could go on and
on about different ways to
safeguard ones property, but I
think that most of the ways just

boll down to common sense."
Often the big problem of
students being ripped off Is not
their knowledge on preventing
thefts, but their refusal to take
the problem of thefts seriously.
"The problem must be made real
to them," says Chelqulst "So
many students think' thefts only
happen to the other guy. They
just don't realise It can happen to
them."
Don’t be Ilka an ostrich with
your head In the sand Don't
Ignore the problem of burglaries
and thefts ft does exist and It can
happen to you

SIC m eets tonight
Scott Plotkln, ANI president,
The Summer Interim Cbmm lttee >s i r ■. the summ er agrees with Hurtado and adds
replacem ent for the Student that different administrations In
Affairs Couhcll (SAC), meets the past have dealt with SIC In
tonlsht at 6:30 p.m In Rm 330 of different ways. Borne used It to
the University Union
Initiate programs and others just
NIC Is a strong replacement, used It as sn emergency body,
however, and according to Mike
Plotkln wants SIC to be ef
Hurtado, newly elected ANI vicepros , It Is one of the most im fective this year In planning and
portant bodies of all student starting his administration off on
government, because it assumes ' the tig h t foot toward more
more responsibility than other student input
poups on campus
.
Plans for tonight's SIC meet
The committee that meets dur- J
ing include Introducing the new
ing the summer, comprised of a
representative from the seven adm inistration, Informing the
schools, and members of various body of the goals that have been
campus boards', can do a great set down,establishing the rules of
deal of the groundwork for the NIC, as well as a review of SAC's
actions this past year
incoming year.

K

Inflation increases
m eal ticket prices
Even though students are
paying 10 per cent more for their
meal ticket plans this summer,
the popularity of the meal plans
has increased
John Lee, food services
director, Cal Poly Foundation,
said the meal ticket plana were
still a bargain. The cost of the ie
meals-per-week ticket for the
academic year will Increase from
8780 to 1825
Besides the 10 meals-per week
ticket, a 18 meal plan and a 13
meal plan are available to the
student Students will pay 1378 a
quarter for the 18 meal plan in
stead of the 8380 charged last
year. The 13 meals-per-week
plan is 8338 s quarter, up 838 from
the prevloua year..
Lee said that 400 per cent more
meal tickets have been sold this
year than at the same time last
year. "The students know costs
are going up for everything and
they have assurance that by
getting their meal tlcketa on the
annual plan, or quarterly, they
can have some security In
planning their university ex
penses for the year," he said.
According to Lee, Cal Poly has
experienced cost Increases of six
per cent to 300 per cent on various
Items, with an average increase

of 17 per cent on all food items
during the first eight months of
the current fiscal year.
"In the last three months, meat
products and all Items containing
sugar have Increased In price,"
said Lee. '"Rice has increased
300 per cent and pinto beans are
up 3oo per cent over last year's
prices,
Lee noted that food services Is
operated by the Cal Poly
Foundation and Is not subsidised.
"We pay our own expenses with
our Income," he said. Expenses
include salaries, equipment
replacement and maintenance.
Lee said students do not
neoeesarlly have to pay for the
annual plan before the school
year. "Students can pay for
whatever plan they want in
monthly Installments," he said.
"We have never been forced to
raise our meal ticket rates during
the course of a year and hopefully
will not have to next year," he
said.
When the prices for the meal
tickets are set, Lae said that he
takes into account the ab
senteeism factor of students
missing meals.
"During the
academic year, students on the
.meal plans miss six to 13 per cent
continued on page 7
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Beach news

Proposal to make
park of coastline
Y*‘ •/;r~~y~r-L .•.•;• •. .. ... ..
j
- Meaaure AB 4158, by Assem development of hiking and
blyman Robert Nlmmo (R- cycling trails as well as needed
Atascadero), propoaaa that 38 parking and sanitary facilities.
With the spproval of the State
acraa of north county coaatltna be
tranaferredfrom the Department Senate, and the assembly and the
of Transportation to the Department of General Servicee
Departm ent of Parka and the 38 acres controlled by the
Department of Transportation
Recreation.
The Departm ent of Tran*- will transfer without cost to the
porta tlon acquired the property State Park system.
In announcing adoption of the
in the early 30's, and it la
generally known as Moonstone m easure by the assembly,
Nlmmo praised the efforts of the
Beach.
The measure was introduced, Moonstone Beach Association
by Nlmmo, In order to clear the and Interested citlsens of the area
way for Inclusion of the property who are working to enhance the
in a plan for the area proposed by beauty, utility and public ac
the
Moonltone
Beaoh cessibility of the north county
Association. More than a mile of coastline.
scenic coastline between Cam
bria and San Simeon Beach State
Park is Included in the property
Transfer of the property to the
Departm ent of Parks and
Recreation will tie together Into a
single park complex, Cambria,
San Simeon and Lefflngwell State
Pqrks. This complex will permit
by LEA BROOK8

• -
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Moonstone beech Is |u st one of several
beaches included In Assem blym an Nlmmo s
bill. The bill would m ake m ore than a mile of

photo by JACK KELLYTHORNE
scenic coastline betw een C am bria and San
Simeon Into a se p ara te sta te facility.

Mini-grantmonies »fawyais
ooa possibility Trends toward
tuition increase

career development school and I
There | | a good possibility for hope some of the proposals will
state funding of the Mini-grant help students find the best
program for ÏU74-75. uccordlng to careers for their talents."
campus coordinator of innovative
Proposals arejim lted to 83,500
because if the Mini-grants are
projects David Grant
For the first time, laoo.ooo passed by the California
might be made available for Legislature, Cal Poly will have
Mini-grants to divide among the 110,000 to be made available.
i
*
10 state universities In amounts
Proposals will be reviewed by
Expert Porsche
of 17,500, 110,000 and 115,000, the 13-member Instructional
depending on the sise of the Innovation Coordinating Com
and VW Repair
school.
mittee headed by Grant. The
Applications for proposals are committee consists of a faculty
Open Tuesday • Saturday
available for faculty and staff In member from each school
SiSO am • S pm
Administration 314. Grant hopes nominated by the deana, one
that the proposals will involve student appointed by the ASI
new modes of Instruction, dif president and curriculumferent methods of learning and minded deans.
273 Pacific
Recommendations will be
new approaches to career
development and Information. given to President Kennedy for
543-7473.
Grant says, "Cal Poly is a final appointments.
The Idea of Mini-grants has
been eround a long time, says
Grant. Foundations have usually
TYPf WRtTiml — AODIMO MACHINE! — CALCULATOR!
provided small sums of money
Rentals — ta le s — 1Repairs
for buying materials and faculty
expenses But ^lf the Mini-grant
■MOMNKYI
proposal Is passed, funds will be
made available from the federal
government.
The official deadline was June
■ ¡ ■ ■ go.b e
IS but extensions of time may be
granted now under certain cir
O pea I n o * *.30
M lguenu
cumstance*.
X on, thru-RtC
The funding period will be for
^ a tt U i /n e e *
the aqademlc year of September
'74 through June '75
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Students are being threatened
by powerful apokeamen and
commissions with further coats
that may determine whether or
not thay receive an education.
In five recent reporta by
eminent national groups the
implications, and In aoma reports
conclusion!, are that tuitions
should be established or raised.
The groups that completed the
reports are the Committee for
Economic Development, the
Carnegie Commission of Higher
Education, the National Com
mission of the financing of
Postsecondary Education, the
National Board on Graduate
Education, and a special task
force of the Departm ent of
Health,
Education,
and
Welfare.
Glen S. Dumke, Chancellor of
the California State University
and Colleges has endorsed a
tuition in the neighborhood of 1100
a year. This tuition of 1100 would
double or triple the «tilting
tuition in some areas.
Students in the California Stats
University and Colleges system
pay no tuition. But feea ere
charged, the largest of several
mandatory fees la the materials
and ear vices fee. This fee
represent* the coat of in
structional supplies and services,
coordination of various student

E

Summer
M ustang

Getting £way?
W hether it be hiking, packing, clim bing,
we offer th e finest in eq u ip m en t & advice.

‘^

activities, audiovisual supplies
and services, salaries of coun
selors, career Information, and
administration of financial eld
ograms, health servicee, and
using.
The opponents of tuition cita
historical data indicating that
tuition, ones established, In
creases by leaps and bounds
President Robert E. Kennedy of
Cal Poly stated, "If w e.are to
Increase student costs on ths
assum ption that tha student
benefits
more
from
the
educational experience than doss
the remainder of society, we are
making a tragic mistake This
mistake could lead ua virtually
Into an elitist concept' of
education which, historically, has
prevented many nations from
achieving the level of proaperity
enjoyed by the citisene of the
United States of America."
Advocates of tuition claim that
government has rasched its limit
of support for higher education
from tax funda. They say that
tuition money is needed for three
reason*: to alleviate widespread
financial distress In higher
education: exlating public sub
sidies ar# Inequitable in that a
disproportionate share goea to
middle
and
upper-income
students; to im prove the
educational system by helping
private Institutions by reducing
the tuition gap.

by BRUCE WRIGHT
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McKibbin is new dean Pat Kirby chosen
Dr. Carroll R. McKibbin haa
been appointed as Dean of the
School of Bualnegi and Social
Science by President Kennedy
in agreement with the recom
mendation of the Dean Selection
Committee.
,
McKibbin was selected from a
field of 111 candidate! for his
outstanding qualifications, ac
cording to Les Vanoncini,
chairman of the Dean Selection
Committee. Committee members
were elected facultyjfrom each
school.
'*

from the University of Kansas.
He also has taught at both in
stitutions.
He has attended Geneva
University, George Washington
University and the University of
Michigan as well as the Foreign
Service Instiute and the Internal
Revenue Service Training.
The new dean has served as
vicecónsul and third secretary of
the American Consulate General
in Geneva, Switzerland He has
been a staff assistant for the
assistant secretary of state In
Washington, D.C.
His governm ent experience
includes service as an internal
revenue agent with the U.S.
Treasury Department in Wichita
and Emporia, Kansas, and duties
with the Iowa Air National
Guard.
' McKibbin has held a number of
fellowships Including the Wilder
Fellowship, Kansas University,
National Science Foundation
Fellowship and two NDEA Title I
grants, University of Nebraska.
He is a member of the
Am erican Political Science
Association, American Academy
of Political Science, Pi Sigma

Carroll R. McKibbin
Vanoncini said the committee
reviewed the applicants by their
teaching
experience, ad 
m inistrative positions and
practical experience outside the
academic area.
Vanoncini said McKibbin, 37,
holds the Cal Poly philosophy of
“learn by doing" ih addition to
his tremendous experience and
personality.
McKibbin has been chairman
of the Department of Political
Science at the University of
Nebraska, Lincoln, for the past
four years. He has been a
member of the faculty there since
1967.
McKibbin received both BA
and MA degrees In political
science from Drake University
and the PhD in political science
-■! ' 1.
.
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Debate over
Diablo unit...

Alpha and the Western Political
Science Association.
McKibbin is completing his
second term as president of the
N ebraska Political Science
Association.
McKibbin is succeeding Owen
Servatlus who has been acting
dean of the School of Business
and Social Sciences since former
dean Edward Barker was ap
pointed State Savings and Loan
Commissioner in the spring of
1973.
McKibbin, his wife, Mafcy and
two daughters expect to be in San
Luis Obispo between July 31 and
August IS, so he can conclude his
assignment at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln.

new rodeo pres

Pat Kirby has been selected to serve as the new president of the Cal
Poly Rodeo Club. Kirby is a junior agricultural business manage
ment major from Madera.
Brian Shiffman will take the post of vice-president, Rena Arm
strong will serve as secretary and Robin Conley will act as club
treasurer. Holly Cqrtright has been chosen as representative to the
student council of the School of Agriculture and Natural Resources.
Lee Rosser will function as rodeo chairman for the coming year.
The club is open to all students interested in rodeo participation.

fltin u ñ L
JULY CLEfiRfitlCE

BACKPACKING
•Kelty
‘ Sunbird
‘Gerry
‘Camptrall
‘ Universal
‘ Beckcountry
fis h in g

‘ Garcia
‘ Diawa
•Fennwick
‘ Penn
•Silaflex
‘Cortland
FROZEN <i LIVE BAIT
HUNTING
‘ Browning * ‘ Savage
‘ Remington
‘Colt
•Ithacla
‘ SAW
‘ Rugar
‘Winchester
GUNSMITHING
SCOPES
CLOTHING
BOOTS
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continued from page 1
cent of the waste is recycled for
use again. The 3 per cent that
cannot be reused is stored at the
reprocessing center for five
years to allow the heat and
radiation to abate further.
La Faver said the federal
government Is studying the
possibHtles of disposing the
wastes in deep salt mines. The
mines would be on locations away
from habitated areas and un
disturbed by seismic activity

ARCHERY
Bear ‘Wing
Browning

In
raer of store
719 Higuera
544-2323
Luis Obispo
Used dune
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The Scout 1 Is idssl (or
sm ellsr individuals, and (or
loads o( 20-60 lbs Tha Scout
1
amploya
tha
Jan iporj
paddad hip bait; haa a lu llt
adjuatabla trama, permanent
load control itrapa, and satra
apace (or gear.
Cu. In.: 2,232
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San Luis Obispo

SAVINGS
and Loan Association
f: '

— if

Invites you to invest in the
following high-yielding, and
insured accounts
“J

FROM S /4 %

on

to as high as 7*/2.% on
time certificates, depending
on length of term and
' minimum balance.
Contact any of our offices for details.

Branch Offices:
1199 Grind Ave.
Arroyo Grondo
Phono 469-6400

.C o n g r ts s
cheated
the
American taxpayer again when it
pasted leglniation authorizing
further poatat rate tubtidiet said
R ep u b lican
C ongressm an
William Ketchum.
The
congressman
from
California's 36th District labeled
the bill an unjustified 1733
million raid on the Treasury,
especially since it passed on the
heels of House approval to a
Budget Control Act.
Congreas had previously ap
propriated 11.6 billion in postal
subsidies to allow for the phase In
A full rate increases.
“ If the subscriber wants home
delivery, let him pay for it, but ,
don't require the taxpayer to foot
the bill,"
According to Ketchum, the
largest recipients of postal
subsidies are "Readers Digest",
“ Tim e” and “ Wall Street
Journal" who will receive 612.4
million dollars in addition to the
current 619.4 in subsidies
“This doesn't make any sense
when you consider the com
pany’s financial situation. In
1973, “Readers Digest" did 6500
million dollars in business, and in
May of 1973 carried 66.1 million in
advertising. This was a world
record for a single Issue of any
periodical!"
Ketchum also said "Time" has
a current subsidy of 617.9 million
W

Cabaret type
play planned
this weekend

Two cabaret style perand will receive an additional
formancee of "The Campbells
611.8 million.
The “Wall Street Journal" are Coming!" by the MorrO Bay
already receivee 623.3 million Centennial Players and e bar
and will get an additional 615.3 in bequed spare rib dinner will b e ...
held during the Morro Bay 4th of
subsidies. .
Ketchum
criticized
the July weekend celebration.
“The CampbelRf are Coming!"
editorials and news accounts
damning subsidies to agriculture, and a full vaudeville olio revue
aviation and transportation but will be performed on Friday and
never an article against the huge Saturday, July 5 and 6, at the
sums spent on subsidizing Morro Bay Veterans Building,
309 Surf Street. The curtain will
publishers.
“ Am erican taxpayers are rise promptly at 8 p.m.
having a hard enough time
Prior to the play on Friday
making ends meet. They should night, the Morro Bay Lions Club
not be forced to pay the poetai invites the public to attend a
costs of home delivery of delicious barbequed spare/ rib
magazines, newspapers, books or dinner from 4:30 to 7 p.m. Prices
records."
for the dinner will be 63.26 for
adults and 62.50 for children.
“The Campbells are Coming!",
a three-act comedy dram a
directed by Maria Hulsebus, was
written by Jay Tobias in 1939.
Are you experiencing dif Comical situations are created
ficulties In locating certain when the Brannigan family try to
textbooks or class materials? Or entertain Mrs. Augusta Campbell
as an instructor do you want to and her son, Kingston.
All tickets are 62 and can be
piace some textbook orders?
Mary Green, manager of El obtained at Flowers From Plants
Còrrèi Bookstore, advised new located in San Luis Obispo and at
telephone numbers are being the door.
Proceeds from these two
used by the bookstore. To reach
the general office call 546-1101, events will help to build the new
for textbook orders phone 546-1171 Centennial Stairway leading to
and lastly if you have need to the Embarcadero from down
reach the warehouse call 546- town Morro Bay at the foot of
~Morro Bay Boulevard.
1172.

El Corral’s
new phones

¡APE OF SUMMER.
BIKINIS 20 Xofff
catalina
\
hang ten

Horro Boy Blvd. si Shasta
Horro Bay
Phono 772-2783

WATER SKIS
eP
- 20 OFF
connelly
maharajah
~

2262 Hsin SI.
Cambria
927-3661
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&an Luis Obispo Savings and Loan Association will
continue to pay the Highest Legal Rate on Insured
savings accounts
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June 27, 28, 29
' July 1,2, 3
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CALIFORNIA
LAW INSTITUTE
2034 Alameda 1'udre .Nrrra

Telephone (805)544 1120
Accounts Insured to S20.000
By act of Congress
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For further information
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PACIFIC STEREO

CLEARANCE

MARANTZ

.6

DYNACO
WOLLE NS AK

We’re clearing our warehouses for new shipments.
PRICES SLASHEDfax Immediate sales!

8UPER3COPE

PIONEER
SONY
FISHER
DUAL

All fa m o u s -n a m e s te r e o e q u ip m e n t . . . so m e
d is c o n tin u e d m odels. E verything c o m e s with a

OUADRAFLEX
AKO

full m an u fa ctu rer's w arranty Included In th e low,
low sale price.
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TRANSAUDIO

CUSTOM-DESIGN YOUR OWN SOUND SYSTEM . SELEC T
□ s t e r e o EQUIPMENT TH AT BEST SUITS YOUR SOUND
STAN D AR D S-AN D BUDGET.
' - *»

RECEIVERS SAVESOte 'izo

DUAL TURNTABLES

• Superscope
• Pioneer
• Sony

loneer SX-626

AM/FM RECEIVER

T h t heart of any ita re o ayatem la a good racaivar
H a rt a ona of the boat Deliver» powerful (4 watta
of power (RMS at 1 kHz) Deluxe walnut caaa

M ORE PO W ERFU L SAVINGS ON R EC EIV ER S
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W ith th e p u rc h a e e
of a b a d e a n d c a r 
tr id g e a t o u f ^ r e g u la r
diecount prlcea, you can
h a v e t h e e e DUAL a u t o 
m a tic tu rn ta b le a fo r HALF
th e i r n a tio n a lly a d v e r tla e d
price:
•
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S o m e a re d e m o n a tra tto n m odale,
so m e are diacontlnued m odale,
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You Can Financo
Financing 11 available at Pacific
Stereo, and we re pretty flexib le
about arranging the term». The down
payment and the number o f inuallmenu can be varied to fir your par
ticular need», and we ll do our b e n
to recure initanr approval of your
credit application. Ju»i aik our laletpcople about f mam mg; they'll be
glad to give you all the detail»,

c e o e e v ^ g ^ w w a vouw
jta a a c o l u n vo unq

ONTARIO MOTOR S P U D W A Y
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•aeelreeen.c »0-4 convert* r o u t preeent etereo
•yttom te * d o n n e i eoun d -oo o tir one ino.pon
ot.oly Docodoe tO rocorde and ic r . p t » die
^ c r o j a ’' 4 cnonnet eourcoe loe

Wb’vb added a spacial phorW lin« for
COMMERCIAL A INDUSTRIAL ACCOUNTS.
Call Wsyns any wsskday betwesn 9 and 8 at

(714) 772-4100.

Cal Roly University Union
(Open Waakdays 10-8)
And Downtown
At
782 Higuera St.
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Cal Poly studants Bob Edaant, M ary Stark, V ick y Ntadla and Barbara
Ratcliff# ara praparlng for thalr 4th of July parformanca In Mission
Plaza of tha chlldran's play, "Tha Magic Pouch."

Photos by
Thom Halls
Graduata studant Paul Laurla It busy
finishing a stalnad glass window to display In
tha Mission Plaza. -

Studant Andrea Wolf praparlng a batik
damonstratlon and display for tha 4th.

Long hours gf praparatlon confront any artist bafora a show

WwfeiMdty, July! 1174

Sunny plans
of recreation
for summer
Volunteer* are needed for the
San Lul* Obispo Recreation
Department summer program.
This year’s program will have
handicapped children Integrated
with non-handicapped children
and special volunteers will be
needed.
The programs will be held at
the following schools: Quintana,
Teach, C.L. Smith, Hawthorne
and Sinsheimer.
k
The program Is designed for
children between the agee of six
and 12. The playground activities
include a rts, c ra fts, music,
dram a, sports and nature
programs.
A modified day camp program
will be held one week out of the
sum m er at each of theplaygrounds. The camp program
will also be held in the local parks
and will be nature orientated.

Backpack outing planned
If the lack of wildlife in San
Lula Obispo is getting to you, why
not visit the real thing at Garfield
Grove,

The group will leave at 5 p.m.
Friday from the Administration
Building’s parking lot and return
about 6 p.m. on Sunday.
The
hike will center in Garfiald-Grove
The Outings Committee is which Is located In Sequoia
planning an Intermediate back National Forest near the Mineral
packing trip jthlf 'weekend. King area. The campsite Is at the
People wishing to attend this 7600 foot level and the trail
outing can sign up at the Escape leading up covers a 4000 foot
Route wtych is located in tne elevation gain in five miles,
University Union.

H

The summer program also has
a library program. This program
will Include story hours, puppet
shows and crafts.
The program is from Monday
through Thursday between 12:30
and 4:30 p.m.
The summer
program will continue until
August 21.

1 1 1 ____

Bill Blakely, spokesman for the
group, advisee participants to
bring their own camp gear, food
and a bathing suit. If you need
any gear such as a backpack It
can be rented at the Escape
Route for a nominal fee. The only
cost involved will be that of gas
which will be split up among
those attending.

continued from page 1 of their meals," he said. "If
students ate all their meals, we
would not be able to offer the
meal tickets for the current
price."
Meal tickets can be picked up
during registration or purchased
at the Foundation Business Office
in the University Union.

For inform ation on future
outings attend any of the com
mittee meetings on Tuesday's at
7 p.m. in Rm. 220 at the
University Union. Meetings will
feature a brief slide show of the
previous weekend's trip and a
preview of scheduled outings.

Security
546-2281

.

Avatar Guitar Shop
SUPER DEAL FOR JULYII 28% OFF.

Applications are available at
the Student Community Services
Office located in UU 217. Ad
ditional information can be ob
tained by calling the Student
Community Services at 540-2470
or by contacting the president of
the organisation, Caroi Frost at
543-0274.

Washburn Guitars, also two seta of strings
for the prloe of OKU (With the ad)
A personal guitar shop for all your musloal needs
(With Special Summer Rates For Guitar And
Banjo Lessons.) A lso rental and repairs.

The Student Community
Services is a campus club that
serves San Luis Obispo for public
service projects.

STREET -ANNEX
ButchWhack*
The Glass Packs
SAN LUIS OBISPO'S
NEWEST NIGHT SPOT
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The sound o ( Ih» M#»0* Slm *t Anne*«
I come <haiu the
spirit w ith us. Marsh Stri'iM Anne* otti'iS
\ a whole new spirit o f enteitainm ent,
’ Monday thin Wwlnusd.iy thg entei tain
merit is lightei, co/tct
Thuiw l.iy thm
Saturday it gets rooking w ith dancing
'til 2 . Marsh Sheet Anno*, 4B6 M aish,
San Luis Obispostop hy and take a

MARSH STREET ANNEX
4 8 6 MARSH ST.
SAN LUIS OBISPO, 5 4 4 -6 2 7 7
Wad. Thur. Fit. Sat.
Cover Wed. | 1 .80 Thur. $2.00 Fri.-Set. $2.00
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Valley prep stars
sign letter to play
Steve Hitchcock (loft) «no his Tom er,
Mustang w restling coach, Vaughan, arm
wrestle as they contemplate Stave's debut at

photo by BETTY UDESON
Cal Poly next season. Steve should be
wrestling In the middle weight claeses.

Coach’s son to tangle here
by LANCE YOUNG
Mustang wrestling fans should
hope for a "like father—like son”
combination the next four
wrestling seasons. If this comes
to pass, then Poly wrestling
should get even more exciting for
some years to come.
San Luis Obispo wrestling star
Steve Hitchcock has announced
his Intent to wrestle at Cal Poly
under his father. Coach Vaughan
Hitchcock.
Young Hitchcock compiled a
record of US wins and six losses
during his three year career at
San Luis High. He placed third In
the Southern CIF at 141 pounds as
a sophomore, finished fifth at 14S
pounds as a Junior and won the
Southern CIF 1S7 pound weight
daaa last winter as a senior, and
placed second In the California

state championships at that
weight.
At the, National Federation
High School championships at
Iowa City, Iowa last summer,
Hitchcock finished fourth in the
154 pound division. Wrestling at
165 pounds this spring, he won the
state high school freestyle
championship. He has qualified
to go to the Junior Olympic High
School championships this
August in Lincoln, Nebraska.
During the summer of 1072,
Hitchcock was a member of the
United States cultural exchange
team representing southern
California. The group toured
Japan for four weeks.
Says Steve, "I didn't have any
ambitions of going to any other
school but Cal Poly, although I
had scholarship offers from
UCLA, Alabama, Arisona State,

and Arizona.”
"Steve and I have been ex
tremely close throughout his
young wrestling career. Because
of our excellent working
relationship I feel that I will be
able to coach him," said the
senior Hitchcock.—
So, if young Hitchcock ¿.can
come close to performing as well
as his dad has coached, Mustang
wrestling could go even farther
than it already has. And what's
more, there is a guy named Terry
Hitchcock in junior high.
Xk

Two high school baseball stars,
who both come from the northern
San Joaquin Valley, have signed
national letters of Intent to attend
Cal Poly,
The pair, catcher Joe
Budlselich of Linden and pitcher
Dave Pencille from Stagg High
School in Stockton, were highly
sought after by some major
universities, and both were
cked in last month's major
ague free agent draft.
Budlselich was the 21st round
choice of the Chicago Cubs and
Pencille the 17th round choice of
the Milwaukee Brewers
The 6'2" Budlselich Is a lefthanded hitting catcher, a fact
which makes him very valuable
to coaches. Says head coach
Berdy Harr, "Joe will add a new
dimension to our offense. Lefthanded hitting catchers are at a
premium. He's big and strong
and has professional talent.”
This past season for Linden
High School. Budlselich hit 366
and drove in 23 runs while
playing In 18 games. He was
named on the all-league team and
also chosen as the Moat Valuable
Player In the conference.
In addition to baseball,
Budlselich will also play for
Poly's football team. He was the
all-Trans Valley league quar
terback and Most Valuable
Player as a Junior. A shoulder
separation kept him sidelined
last season.
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WHATS OUR UNE7777
Love Cosmetics . . .
Russel Staws Candles. . , .
Mabel line Coem etics.. . .
24-Hour Film Processing.. . .
Cat Poly Students Welcome. .

WHATS OUR NAME????

handcrafted jewelry

.

3lwt£ey¿

PHARMACY

tu rg ^ io is e ^ ^ ^
IN THE UNIVERSITY 8QUARE

PrizeWinning
-Hamburgers

866 Foothill
San Lute Obispo

543-5060
Open Evenings Till 9:00

DANCE TO

s is m v

Best Burgers in Town
Under a Buck*
’ First Annual Outpost Survey

. R ain Forest

Pencille logged a 6-4 win-loss
record while pitching for the
Stagg Delta Kings last season.
The 6 1" righthander compiled a
1.09 earned run average, allowing
only 10 earned runs in 64 innings,
struck out 92 batters, and walked
only- 33. Three of his four losses
were one-run decisions against
the league champions.
"Pencille Is one of the most
highly publicized high school
pitchers in Northern California
this spring. I saw him in the
Redding tournament and was
im pressed by his explosive
fastball and his curve which he
throws for strikes. His style and
delivery are polished to such a
degree that we won’t have to do a
reconstruction Job on him," said
Harr,
The 165 pound Pencille was
named on the ali-Central
California Conference team and
the all city team in Stockton this
past season.
—■
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Track stars
beat
. — USSR *

v ~
With the help of two Cal Poly
freshmen, the USA Junior AAU
team defeated the Russian team
106-93 this last weekend in Austin,
Texas.
Curtis Byrd set a meet record
in the 400 m etfr run with a 46.38
time besting the old record of
46.5. Byrd also anchored the
winning 1600 meter relay team.
Clancy Edwards took a first
place in the 100 meter dash with a
10.31 clocking and a first In the
200 with a 21.27 time. The 400
relay team, which he anchored,
did not finish when the baton was
(topped during a pass from
Charles Hopkins to Edwards.

Hamer given
top honors
Dave Hamer, a senior pole
vaulter from Santa Barbara, was
named Cal Poly's Athlete-of-theYear for 1973-74.
The two time NCAA division II
pole vault champion, who set a
meet record two years ago at the
Championships and wiped It out
this year with a 16’9'«* vault,
became the first College Division
pole vaulter ever to clear 17' in
both indoors snd outdoors, and
was also a finalist in the 1972
Olympic Trials.

W«d - Sat 9 pm Til 1:30 pm
★

NO C O V E R

*

NO M INIM UM

DOUBLE BUBBLE COCKTAIL HR.
A Jumbo Cocktail F<y Tha Price Of One,

Open 9B.m.-8p.m.
Mon.-Sat.

A WED, 4P.M . til 2A.M .
A N IGH TLY 4P.M til 8P.M .

. r r‘? n:
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Howard Johnson's Raataurant A Lounge

1136 Carmel

543-9718

Fri.-8at. OPEN TIL a a .M.

Nwy. 101

Loa Oaos Valley Rd

%.
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